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Airman Setzer Graduates

Airman Daniel H. Setzer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Setzer of
Route 2, Bessemer City, has

graduated from the U.S. Air
Force aircraft maintenance
training course at Sheppard Air

. Force Base, Texas.
Graduates of the course were

trained in aircraft maintenance,

repair and service, and earned
credits toward an associate
degree inapplied science through
the Community College of the
Air Force.

Setzer will now serve at
Seymour-Johnson Air Force
Base, N.C., with the 68th Field
Maintenance Squadron.

Pvt. Toms Has Training

Pvt. Melvin D. Toms, son of

Annie L. Toms of 1112 Holder
Drive, Shelby, and Harvey L.

Toms of Route 1, Grover, has
: completed one station unit tran-
ing (OSUT)at the U.S. Army In-

fantry School, Fort Benning,
‘Ga.
”

OSUT is a 12-week period
“which combines basic combat

- training and advanced individual

training. *

The training included
weapons qualifications, squad
tactics, patrolling, landmine
warefare, field communications
and combat operations. Comple-
tion of this course qualifies the
soldier as a light-weapons infan-
tryman and as an indirect-fire
crewman.

Cpl. Hames In Europe

Cpl. Ronnie W. Hames, son
of Nevils L. and M. Sue Hames
of Grover, is one of more than

100,000 U.S.soldiers and airmen
participating in U.S. Army
Reforger, or return of forces to
Germany , and the U.S. Air

Force Crested Cap exercises in
“Europe.

U.S. service members in
Europe, as well as those from the
United States, join their NATO

Calvin Clark In

Navy Interior Communica-
tions Electrician 3rd Class
Clavin R. Clark, Jr., son of Dora

A. and Calvin R. Clark, Sr. of

Route 3, Box 223-E, Kings

Mountain, recently deployed to
the Western Pacific and Indian
Ocean.

He is a crewmember a board

the destroyer tender USS Samual
Gompers, homeported In San

partners in ground exercises
centering on central West Ger-_
many east of the Rhine River.

The joint exercises are design-
ed to demostrate U.S:
Capabilities to reinforce Europe
with NATO-committed ground
and air units in a crisis situation.

Hamesis a unit armorer with
the Ist Infantry Division of Fort
‘Riley, Kan.

Pacific

Diego.

During the scheduled seven
month deployment, his ship will
particiapte in various exercises
with other 7th Fleet units and

those of allied nations.
The Samuel Gompers is 644

feet long and carries a crew of
1,803. It primary mission is to
provide repair service to
destroyers while afloat.

Airman Brooks In Colorado

Airman Max D. Brooks Jr.,

son of Jeanette Brooks of 211

Parrish Drive, Kings Mountain,

has been assigned to Lowry Air

McCarter

Gets Medal
Air Force Col. Donald E. Mc-

Carter, son of Aline McCarter of
608 W. Gold St., Kings Moun-

tain, has been decorated with the
Meritorious Service Medal at
Patrick Air Force Base, Fla.

The Meritorious Service
Medal is awarded specifically for
outstanding non-combat
meritorious: achievement or ser-
vice to the United States.

His wife, Johnnie, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Yates of Route 2, Seymour,
Texas.

  

  

   

 

  
  

  Bath Tissue
Reg. Price 1.92!
Family size pack.
By Coronet.

{Limit 2 packs.

>1
1 Octagon
Dishargent
Reg. Price 1.49!
48 oz. in regular

KL
BATH TISSUE

ICIS)
CORRETRARY
FACIAL QUALITY

 

Force Base, Colo., after com-
pleting Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and

customs and received special
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com-
plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree in ap-
plied science through the Com-
munity College of the Air Force.
The airman will now receive

specialized instruction in the
supply field.

His brother, Donnie A. Burch,
resides at Route 1, Hartwell, Ga.
The airman is a 1982 graduate

of Kings Mountain Senior High
School.
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GETS ‘AWARD - U.S. Rep James T. Broyhill (r) receives the
Guardian of Small Business Award form Wilson S. Johnson,
President of the National Federation of Independent Business.
The award is made to members of Congress who consistently

 

1

The book, “Heritage of
Cleveland County” that the
Cleveland County Historical
Association/Museum has been
compiling for the last year and a
halfis finally ready for delivery.
The books were delivered Friday
at the museum by Dedmon
Trucking, a local trucking firm

that donated their services to
help the museum.

The heritage book is one of
the most ambitious books writ-
ten on county history. It si also
special because everyone that
wanted to could submit a history
on their family, church, business

and/or organization. The book

contains over 1000 Cleveland
County family histories and
many church. and business
histories, besides many pages of
pictorial tributes to families.
Genealogists will appreciate the
book and it will prove to be a
primary toolin research, not just
because of the family histories,
but because it is fully indexed.
The history book will make an

vote for legislation beneficial to small business.

Broyhill

Wins Award

Rep. James T. Broyhill has
earned the “Guardian of Small
Business” Award-and an en-

dorsement for re-<lection—from
the National Federation of In-
dependent Business (NFIB) for
his outstanding voting record on

small-busines issues.
‘The Nation’s largest small-

business group presented
Broyhill with the award because
he voted with a majoirity of
NFIB members 86 percent of the

time.
On announcing the award,

NFIB President Wilson S.
Johnson said, “The voting
record of Rep. Broyhill this Con-
gress demonstrates that he is
responsive to the needs of this
state, because small businesses
create the majority of new jobs
and if left to flourish, will be a.

major factor in restoring
economic growth.”

. House members were rated on

22 recorded votes during this ses-
sion of Congress. Issues ranged
from cutting the budget to rais-
ing unemployment taxes and for-
cing the government to pay its
bills on time. Those members of
Congress who did not have
recorded votes on a least 70 per-
cent of the issues included in the
ratings were noteligible for the
award.

  
UNDER THE SUN!
_Kero-Sun’ Portable Heaters Are The Best
Selling Kerosene Heaters In America.

  
Kero-Sun is number one in kerosene heater sales
and service.In fact, Kero Sun pioneered the new
generation of kerosene heaters in America, and
already counts its ownersin the millions.

pennies per hour to run.

There's a Kero-Sun portable heater for nearly *
every kind of home or business use. All are easy
to operate. Smokeless and odorless in operation.
Safety-tested and listed by Underwriters Labora-
tories. And precision-designed to be the finest
portable kerosene heater you can buy.

 

See what makes Kero-Sun the best selling portable kerosene heaterin
America. Come in today and start saving.

909 GROVER ROAD
ps KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086

PHONE 739-5656 

nT,

County Heritage
Book Off Press

NUMBER ONE

  
A key reason for this successis simply value for the money. For example, an ad-
vanced technology Kero-Sun portable heateris 99.9% fuel-efficient. And costs just

 

WE BRING COMFORT TO INNER SPACE

iture

excellent gift that could become
a family heirloom asit is made of
archival paper that will last 300
years or more.

Hundreds of volunteers from
Gover to Casar worked long
hours spreading the word on the
book and then a special commit-
tee, headed by Rosalynd Gilliatt,
edited the book several times and
indexed it. The articles were not
changed and nothing vital was

taken out of thestories submit-
ted by Cleveland County people
on their history.

People who pre-ordered the
book can pick it up at the
Cleveland County Historical
Museum during business hours,
which are 9 to 4 weekdays and 2
to 5 Sunday. New purchases can

also be make at the museum dur-
ing these hours. The book sells
for $35 plus $1.40 tax. Ar-
rangements can be made for
mailing the books at $2.75 per

book. For further information
call the museum at 482-8186.
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Distinctive townhouses conveniently located only three short blocks from Uptown.
Shelby. Choose a well designed one level garden plan or a spacious two story home
where you can enjoy quiet summer evenings from your master bedroom balcony.

Both plans feature cedar and brick exterior. These lovely two bedroom townhouses

are priced at $39,950. If you have not had an ownership interest in your principal

residence during the past three years, you may qualify for 90% financing at a rate

not to exceed 11 %. Further details on financing may be obtained from sales per-
LTB DISCOVER VILLAGE SQUARE, YOU'LL LOVE Im
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 and lemon. , Private patio with outside storage

gmire, =90 * Fully equipped kitchens with: LL]oranamst||
Dishwasher, Range, and Hood

$4. Each Washer & Dryer connections om

| of 6 Men’s Sweaters And mds ROTAdL
3 Ounce Sweater Shirts Wallpaper in kitchen and baths Square

Woodbury Soap
Reg. Price 1.23!
Stock up now.
and save!

Striped sweater shirts with collar and
placket styling and slightly irregular
sweaters in pullovers, crews, v-necks,
solids and fancies. Sizes S,M,LXL.

Choice selection of carpet and vinyl flooring

10 year Home Owners warranty ;

Tennis Court and Swimming Pool

te Opening:
Friday, October 22nd 4-8 p.m. aed x
Saturday, October 23rd 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sunday, October 24th 1-6 p.m.
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MILLS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.
1607 E. Dixon Boulevard |

Shelby, N.C. 28150 RB
482-5614 3

Register for free color television.

   

  
   

   

   

   

Vidal Sassoon Shampoo And Brach’s 12 Oz.

|

24 Extra Absorbent Kieenex

     
  

 

    
  

  

 

i Conditioner, Miss Breck Hair Halloween Disposable Diapers
Linda Neal 487-8035

f Spray, Desitin Lotion Plus More!}l Bag Candy A Toddler 12's............. 1.99

| Prices Good At All Family Dollar Stores 108 East King St., Kings Mtn.
Through This Weekend. Quantities Limited Hwy. 174-Gastonia  

  

On Some Items. No Sales To Dealers. Bessemer City Hwy., Bessemer City
 

 


